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Liko Lehua
Thursday Ohana Meal

SPECIALS
Chicken Fiasco $25.03

Zucchini, onion, bell pepper,,
mushrooms, with chicken on butter
pasta served with garlic bread and
side greens

Local Plate $16.23
Liliko'i Hawaiian Chili Pepper

Chicken served with rice and potato
salad

Strawberry shortcake $10.73
Fresh strawberries and whipped

cream layered on pound cake
Strawberry Lilikoi Li Hing Mui
Soda

$4.68

Strawberry Lilikoi Li Hing Mui Soda

STARTERS
Fries $9.08

served with creamy garlic and
sweet chili aioli

Onion Rings $11.28
panko crusted served with teri

mayo and creamy garlic
Crab Cakes $11.28

panko crusted blue crab with sweet
chili aioli

Boneless Wing Sampler $17.88
buffalo, korean and Liko Lehua

lilikoi hawaiian-chili pepper (choose
your flavor)

Mac N Cheesy $9.08
cheesy garlic yumminess

SALADS
Side Greens $7.43

Choice of creamy garlic, balsamic,
ranch, caesar

Crab Cake Salad $18.43
blue crab cake, green, sweet chili

aioli and balsamic dressing
Buffalo Chicken Salad $17.88

Crispy buffalo chicken with bleu,
pepper jack, avocado, and bleu
cheese dressing

Greek Mahi Pasta Salad $17.88
Mahi, spinach fettucine and caesar

dressing
Taegu Salad with Blackened
Mahi

$17.88

Blackened mahi, taegu, feta with
greens and balsamic dressing

SANDWICHES
Choice of fries or $3.30 more for onion

rings or greens
Grilled Cheese Sandwich $15.13

Grilled cheese with fries
Crab Cake Sandwich $18.43

blue crab cake on a potato bun,
sweet chili aioli

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich $17.33
cripsy buffalo with bleu, pepper

jack, and bacon on a torta roll
Avo BLT sandwich $16.23

Avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomato
and pepperjack cheese on a torta roll

Mahi Sandwich $16.23
choice of panko crusted and fried

or sauteed in garlic butter or
blackened on potato bun with tartar

Portobello Mushroom Sandwich$17.33
grilled portobello mushroom with

pesto, cucumber, swiss, garlic, onion,
bell pepper on a torta roll

BURGERS
Choice of fries or $3.30 more for onion

rings or greens
Liliko'i Butter burger $18.43

Bacon, cream cheese, grilled
onions drizzled with homemade lilikoi
butter with fries

Cheeseburger $15.68
Choice of cheddar, swiss, bleu, or

pepper jack
Hula Girl Burger $16.23

teriyaki, mushroom, swiss
Surfer Boy Burger $16.23

bbq, bacon and cheddar
Hapa Burger $15.68

bleu and cheddar
Jalapeno Burger $17.05

bleu, pepper jack, cheddar and
jalapenos, tabasco fried onions, bbq,
garlic aioli

ENTREES
Fish N Chips $18.43

panko crusted fish, crispy fries,
greens

Mahi Pasta $20.63
Mahi blackened on spinach

fettucine in a garlic cream sauce
served with garlic bread and greens

Garlic Shrimp Pasta $24.75
saute shrimp, spinach on angel

hair in a garlic cream sauce. Includes
garlic bread and greens

Portobello Mushroom Pasta $20.63
sundried tomato, artichoke, feta,

parmesan on a spinach noodles in a
light cream sauce. Includes garlic
bread and greens

KEIKI MENU
Comes with a lemonade

Keiki Chicken Fingers and Fries$11.28
Keiki Fish N Chips and Fries $11.28
Keiki Grilled Cheese and Fries $11.28
Keiki Korean Chicken and Fries$11.28
Keiki Cheeseburger and Fries $11.28
Keiki Mac N Cheese $11.28

Liko Lehua Country Store
Lava Candy Macadamia Nut
Brittle

$9.90

Lava Candy Macadamia Nut Brittle
10oz Butter $11.00

Choice of lilikoi, mango, coconut,
lime, pineapple or guava

7oz House Dressing $11.00
Choice of creamy garlic, balsamic

or sweet chili aioli

DRINKS
Homemade lemonade $4.68
Lime and coconut juice $4.68

Lime coconut
Homemade strawberry
lemonade

$4.68

Strawberry lemonade
Milkshakes $8.53

Choice of vanilla, strawberry, lilikoi,
mocha, reese's peanut butter and
chocolate

Freezies $8.53
Choice of Lilikoi lemonade,

strawberry lemonade and lime &
coconut lemonade

Li Hing Mui Soda $4.68
Li Hing Mui Soda with Strawberry

or Lilikoi
Green Tea $1.65

Can Green Tea
Homemade lilikoi lemonade
juice

$4.68

Fresh lilikoi and lemonade
Can Soda $1.65

Choice of coke, diet coke, sprite
and root beer

Coffee $3.30

DESSERTS
Andagi $6.60

Fried Okinawan doughnut served
with Liko Lehua liliko'i butter

Freezie $8.53
Choice of Lilikoi lemonade,

strawberry lemonade and lime &
coconut lemonade

Lava Candy Macadamia Nut
Brittle

$9.90

Lava Candy Macadamia Nut Brittle
Fried Ice Cream $10.73

Vanilla ice cream deep fried topped
with coffee butter, cinnamon sugar
and sour cream
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Choice of vanilla, strawberry, lilikoi,
mocha, Reese's Peanut butter and
chocolate, lime or coconut

Rootbeer Float $8.53
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